E lected F .R . S . 1957 B y D . E. C a r o , R. L . M a r t in a nd S ir M ark O l ip h a n t , F .R .S .
T he early y ea rs, 1900-18 L e slie H a ro ld M a r t in was b o rn on 21 D ecem b er 1900 at F o o tscray , M e lb o u rn e , in th e S tate o f V ictoria, A u stralia, th e son of H e n ry R ich ard and E ttie E m ily M a rtin ( n e eTu tty ). H is fath e r cam e from S o was s u p e rin te n d e n t of tra n s p o rt for th e V ictorian R ailw ays, b u t died p re m a tu re ly as th e resu lt of an accident. H is m o th e r was b o rn m idw ay b etw een th e cities of S y d n ey and M elb o u rn e on a b ullock train th a t her fa th e r o p erated for m an y years b etw een th e tw o cities [1]# .
As a child he received his p rim ary ed u catio n in M elb o u rn e at the F le m in g to n S tate School from w hich he gained a sch o larsh ip to E ssen d o n H ig h S chool. H e was only 11 years old w hen his fath er died and, as m oney was alw ays scarce, he had to w ork as a g ro c e r's e rra n d boy to help su p p o rt h im self at hom e and at school. H e stu d ied h ard and m anaged to w in a Ju n io r S tate S ch o larsh ip th a t took h im to th e p rem ier M elb o u rn e H igh School for his final th ree years of secondary schooling. H ere his n atu ra l gifts and in terest in m ath em atics and science w ere soon recognized and en couraged by his m ath em atics teach er, M iss Ju lia F ly n n , and this led to his w in n in g a V ictorian E d u ca tio n D e p a rtm e n t S en io r G o v ern m en t S ch o larsh ip on th e basis of his excellent p erfo rm an ce in th e school leaving exam inations in D ecem b er 1918. T h is sch o larsh ip enabled him to e n ter th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e at the b eg in n in g of 1919 . H e was a d m itte d to the course ' B.Sc. for E d u c a tio n ' to train to becom e a teacher.
S t u d e n t day s, 19 1 8 -2 3 P hysics was to be his o v errid in g in terest. In th e first year he o b tained second-class h o n o u rs in n atu ral philo so p h y I (now physics) and passed satisfactorily in chem istry , p u re m ath em atics and m ixed m athem atics. In * N um bers in this form refer to entries in the references and notes at the end of the text.
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th e second year he m oved up to first-class h o n o u rs in n atu ra l p h ilo so p h y II, second class in psychology, logic an d eth ics an d a pass in p u re m ath em atics II. A t this tim e he m u st have decid ed th a t he was n o t d estin ed to be a school teach er b u t w ould m ake his career in science because his academ ic record in the th ird year no longer ind icates th a t th e course was 'for education '. In 1921, in th e final year of th e course for th e B .Sc. degree, he took p u re m ath em atics I I I an d n atu ra l p h ilo so p h y I I I . H e passed th e m ath em atics subject, o b ta in ed first-class h o n o u rs in n atu ra l p h ilo so p h y and cam e top of his year for w hich th e U n iv ersity aw ard ed h im th e D ix so n S cholarship in N a tu ra l P h ilo so p h y .
L eslie M a rtin m u st have done a good deal m ore d u rin g his u n d erg rad u ate years th a n th e b are reco rd s show . L ater, w hen app ly in g for a senior le ctu rersh ip , he w rote 'w ith reg ard to m y teach in g experience I should like to p o in t o u t th a t d u rin g m y u n iv e rsity course at M elb o u rn e I atten d ed lectu res at th e T e a c h e rs C ollege on th e T h e o ry of T each in g . In connection w ith these lectures, I o b tain ed certain p ractical experience, b o th in p rim ary an d secondary sc h o o ls ' [2] .
In 1922 he was accepted to stu d y for th e M asters D egree in Science, a research pro g ram m e th a t he co m p leted at th e end of th a t year, o b tain in g first-class h o n o u rs and b o th th e D ix so n and K e rn o t S ch o larsh ip s at th e final exam ination. M a rtin w orked u n d e r th e su p erv isio n of P ro fesso r T . H . L aby (later F .R .S .) at th is tim e an d his research topic was 'H ig h frequency K -series ab so rp tio n sp e c tru m of e rb iu m '(1).* A fter qualifying for the M .S c. degree he was aw arded th e F re d K n ig h t R esearch S cho larsh ip w hich en ab led h im to co n tin u e w orking w ith L ab y in 1923 . As was to be the p a tte rn of his life, th e single task was not sufficient at th a t tim e. M oney was sh o rt and he had th e necessity to earn w hile studying . H e was a d e m o n stra to r in the D e p a rtm e n t of N atu ral P hilosophy d u rin g 1922 and 1923 and he held an a p p o in tm e n t as evening lectu rer at the W o rk in g M e n 's College. T h is su b seq u en tly becam e th e Royal M elb o u rn e In stitu te of T ech n o lo g y w hich this year is celeb ratin g its centenary.
S ir Ian W ark [3] w rote of L a b y 's d e p a rtm e n t: ' L ab y estab lish ed w hat was pro b ab ly the stro n g est u n iv ersity research school in the so u th ern hem isp h ere-and becam e so highly reg ard ed as a physicist th a t d u rin g his professorsh ip 13 of his nom inees w ere aw arded 1851 s c h o la rsh ip s'.
L aby had a stro n g influence on M a rtin w ho was later to say of his early university days ' I was never te rrib ly in terested in C h e m is try ...I was m ore in terested in Physics. I d id M ath em atics of course, w ith Physics, because th e tw o go h an d in h and. ...I had the good fo rtu n e to w ork w ith P rofessor L aby. H e was a p ro d u ct of the C avendish L ab o rato ry in C am bridge and no d o u b t in sp ired m e to follow in his footsteps in one way N um bers in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text. o r a n o th e r ' [1] . L ab y w as clearly im p ressed w ith th e y o u n g M a rtin and, in 1923, n o m in a te d h im for a R oyal C o m m issio n for th e E x h ib itio n of 1851 O v erseas S ch o la rsh ip . H e was aw ard ed th is to g e th e r w ith a free passage to E n g lan d , w h ere he was to stu d y at th e C av en d ish L a b o ra to ry , C am b rid g e , u n d e r R u th e rfo rd w ho h im se lf h ad been an 1851 O verseas S ch o lar.
B efore leaving A u stralia he m a rrie d , on 13 F e b ru a ry 1923, G lad y s M a u d e E laine B ull w ho was in th e final year of h e r B achelor of M u sic d egree at th e U n iv e rsity of M elb o u rn e . T h e y h ad m et w h en he was only 16 and th ey w ere d e stin e d to live h ap p ily to g e th er for th e n ex t 60 years.
W h e n L eslie M a rtin an d his y o u n g b rid e left for C am b rid g e on th e P & O p assen g er steam er S .S . Berrima he was quali M .S c. degree. H e n ev er actually d id th a t n o r th e B .Sc. degree b efore it; in fact he h ad no degree co n ferred by th e U n iv e rsity o f M e lb o u rn e u n til in D e c e m b e r 1959 he was aw ard ed th e degree of D o c to r of Science honoris causa.
T he C a m b r id g e y ea rs, 1923-27 G lad y s an d L eslie M a rtin arriv ed in C am b rid g e in tim e for th e start of M ich aelm as te rm , 1923. T o becom e a research s tu d e n t at th e C avendish L ab o ra to ry , en ro lled for th e P h .D . degree, M a rtin had first to be accep ted by one of th e C am b rid g e colleges. R u th e rfo rd , w ho was a F ellow of T rin ity , w hich h ad a long association w ith science d atin g back to Isaac N ew to n , arran g ed for M a rtin to e n ter T rin ity . As a m a rried m an he was n o t obliged to live in th e college an d th e y o ung couple sp en t m u ch of th e ir C am b rid g e p erio d living in ren te d acco m m o d atio n in G ra n tc h e ste r M eadow s. T h e academ ic p restig e of th e 1851 S ch o larsh ip was n o t q u ite m a tch ed by its level of rem u n e ratio n (£ 2 5 0 p.a. in 1927) an d being m a rrie d w ith no o th e r incom e m ade it difficult for th e couple to m ake ends m eet. T h e ir financial b u rd e n s w ere co m p o u n d ed by the arrival of th e ir first child, L eo n H en ry M a rtin , b o rn in C am b rid g e on 25 A pril 1924. A year later th ey decided th a t G lad y s sh o u ld re tu rn te m p o rarily to M e lb o u rn e to be w ith h er p aren ts for th e b irth of th e ir second son, R aym on d L eslie M a rtin , w ho was b o rn on 3 F eb ru ary 1926. D u rin g th e re tu rn voyage to C am b rid g e w ith tw o ch ild ren aboard the P & O passenger steam er S .S . Benalla, th e ir elder son suffered a su d d en and acute illness and died at sea in Ju ly 1926. It was a sh atterin g blow from w hich th e p aren ts never fully recovered and it cast a dark shadow over th e ir rem ain in g tim e in C am b rid g e.
In spite of these v icissitudes Leslie M artin co m p leted his P h .D . at the C avendish L ab o ra to ry in 1926 w orking on ab so rp tio n m easu rem en ts of h om ogeneous X -rays in m etals u n d e r th e general d irectio n of R u th e rfo rd , the resu lts of this w ork being p u b lish ed in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of London (2, 4) and th e Proceedings of the Cambridge Philosophical Society (3) . H e c o n tin u ed his research at th e C av en d ish L ab o ra to ry in 1926-27 w ith the su p p o rt of an In te rn a tio n a l R esearch F ello w sh ip of the R ockefeller F o u n d atio n .
All of us are influenced by o u r idols and R u th e rfo rd , w ith his im m ense en th u siasm for research and th e u n iq u e eth o s th a t he gave to th e C avendish L ab o ra to ry , ex erted a p ro fo u n d influence on M a rtin 's fu tu re career. W h en T . E. A llibone visited th e C av en d ish L ab o ra to ry in M arch 1926 R u th e rfo rd took h im dow n to th e 'b iggest room we h a v e '. 'T h e re he was in tro d u ced to Jo h n C ockcroft w orking in one co rn er and to Leslie M a rtin , th e A u stralian , in a n o th e r ' [4 T h e an n u al p h o to g ra p h taken in 1927 of R u th e rfo rd 's C av en d ish research g ro u p show s L. H . M a rtin stan d in g next to J. D . C ockcroft, fu rth e r evidence of a long and en d u rin g frien d sh ip w ith Jo h n and E lizab eth C ockcroft th a t c o n tin u ed th ro u g h o u t th e ir lives. M a rtin and C ockcroft becam e closely associated again d u rin g W o rld W ar II w hen b o th w ere scientific advisers to th e ir respective g overnm ents. In A u g u st 1952 C ockcroft m ade an official visit to A u stralia on b ehalf of the D efence R esearch Policy C o m m ittee d u rin g w hich it is recorded th a t 'A n o th er old C av en d ish colleague visited by the C ockcrofts was L eslie M artin , now P ro fesso r of P hysics at the U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e, w ho was full of plans for a cy clotron to be used to do fu n d am en tal research and to p ro d u ce radioactive isotopes for m edical p u rp o s e s ' [46] . In the m a n u sc rip t of an address, M a rtin recalled th e ir early frien d sh ip in C am b rid g e in th e follow ing w o rd s: [5] Jo h n C ockcroft and I w orked in th e sam e room at the C avendish L ab o rato ry . W e designed a h alf-m illio n -v o lt accelerator tu b e w hich was used w ith a pow erful T esla to p ro d u c e fast electrons. T h e electric field aro u n d th e H .T . electrode p ro d u c ed m agnificent coloured discharges in vacu u m tu b es. T h e se fascinated R u th e rfo rd , he loved to edge closer to the H .T . electrode holding a vacuum tu b e at a rm 's len g th in an atte m p t to increase th e b rilliance of the electrical display. T h e se visitations scared us. C ockcroft u ltim ately passed a spark to earth th ro u g h a lum p of m eat, bo rin g a hole h alf an inch in diam eter. T h is im pressed R u th e rfo rd , w ho liked the direct ap p ro ach b u t his visits becam e less freq u en t.
It is of passing in terest th a t w hen ' L eslie M artin left [the C avendish] in 1 9 2 7 ...h is co rn er of the room was taken by E rn est W a lto n ... ' [4c] w ho su b seq u en tly sh ared the N obel P rize w ith C ockcroft. P rew ar a ca dem ic l if e , 1927-39
In Jan u ary 1927 Leslie M a rtin applied for a senior lectu resh ip at the U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e. H e was successful, and re tu rn e d to M elb o u rn e in A ugust of th a t year. R u th e rfo rd w rote ab o u t him at th a t tim e saying ' I consider M r. M a rtin to be an able ex p erim en ter w ho has ideas of his ow n and the capacity to carry difficult investigations to a successful conclusion. I have been im pressed by his all ro u n d capacity and initiative and by his personal q u a litie s ' [6] .
By A p ril 1928 L eslie M a rtin was estab lish ed in M e lb o u rn e . L ab y had e v id en tly given th is in fo rm atio n to E rn e st R u th e rfo rd w ho w ro te back ' I am glad to h ear M a rtin is sh ap in g well an d I hope he does n o t fo rg et all his physics ex cep t X -ray s. I fo u n d , in his e x a m : th a t he was u n co m m o n ly ru sty a b o u t m a tte rs o u tsid e his r e s e a rc h ' [7] . D u rin g th e follow ing 12 years M a rtin was to show th a t he was a leader in X -ra y research b u t well able also to tu rn to o th e r th in g s. A t first th e re was little m o n ey for research an d he em b ark ed on a series of m e a su re m e n ts of th e rm a l co n d u ctiv ity , co llab o ratin g w ith colleagues L an g and K a n n u lu ik (6 -8 ) . L ab y co m m en te d th a t M a r tin 's p ap ers on h eat 'a ttra c te d m u c h a tte n tio n and have b een referred to at len g th in G e rm a n en g in eerin g an d chem ical jo u rn a ls and tables, and in th e L o n d o n P hysical S o cie ty 's R ep o rts on th e P ro g ress of P hysics for 1935 an d 1 9 3 6 ' [8] .
M a rtin was also able to re tu rn to his earlier in terests in X -ray s. W o rk in g first w ith L an g (5) an d th e n w ith L ab y , B ow er and E ggleston (9 -1 1 ) he p ro d u c e d valuable in fo rm atio n on th e A u g er effect and on th e ion izatio n in gases by X -ray s. L ab y co n sid ered th a t th is b ody of w ork fo rm ed ' an im p o rta n t c o n trib u tio n to th e stu d y of th e co nversion of Xray energy in th e a to m .. .n o tab le for th e th o ro u g h n ess and skill w ith w hich M a rtin , B ow er and E gg lesto n ap p lied th e ex p an sio n ch am b er to th e stu d y of th e ionizatio n of atom s by X -ray s. T h e resu lts o b tain ed w ith X en o n are am o n g st th e few th a t are available in physics to test relativistic q u a n tu m th e o ry of D irac. ' M a rtin 's p ap er w ith E ggleston in 1937 on th e an g u lar d istrib u tio n of p h o to e lectro n s from th e K -sh ell (12) also gave evidence for the q u a n tu m th eo ry and was co n sid ered by L ab y to be 'an ad m irab le in v estig atio n ex p erim en tally and th e o re tic a lly '. H is w ork at th a t tim e was clearly held in high esteem and was referred to at len g th in definitive m o n o g rap h s [9, 10] . In 1934 he w on the coveted D avid Sym e R esearch P rize, consisting of a m edal and a significant sum of m oney. T h e co n d itio n s o f th e prize exclude professors in A u stralian u n iv ersities b u t seek th e 'can d id ate w ho in th e o p inion of th e exam iners shall su b m it the reco rd o f original research m aking the m ost valuable co n trib u tio n to one or o th e r of the follow ing bran ch es of sc ie n c e : biology, ch em istry or physics ' d u rin g the p revious tw o years [11] .
T h re e years later, in 1937, th e U n iv ersity fu rth e r recognized M a rtin 's w ork in b o th teachin g and research by ap p o in tin g him as an A ssociate P rofessor. H e th e re b y becam e th e seco n d -in -ch arg e of th e D e p a rtm e n t of N a tu ra l P hilosophy. By 1939 M a rtin 's in terests w ere tu rn in g to n uclear physics resu ltin g in a p ap er w ith T o w n sen d on the b eta-ray sp ectru m of R aE (13).
W ar years
A t th e o u tb reak of w ar in 1939 L eslie M a rtin im m ed iately sw itched to projects in itiated by arm ed service re q u ire m en ts. H e first w orked for th e arm y on a capacity ty p e p ro x im ity fuse an d th e n for th e R .A .A .F . on an acoustic co m m u n icatio n system to enable th e in stru c to r an d stu d e n t pilot to talk to each o th er.
In 1940 P rofesso r T . H . L ab y p ersu ad ed rep resen tativ es from m any A ustralian labo rato ries and fro m th e arm ed services to form an O ptical M u n itio n s Panel, w hich fu n ctio n ed fro m Ju ly 1940 u n til th e en d of th e w ar. T h e Panel arran g ed for th e d ev elo p m en t an d m an u fa ctu re of optical eq u ip m e n t for th e th re e services. A u stralia d id n o t th e n have an optical in d u stry and m any in stru m e n ts w ere b u ilt in u n iv ersities and o th er laboratories. M a rtin was n o t a m e m b er of th e P anel b u t he was involved in som e of its w ork. In D ecem b er 1940, he was in charge of w ork on a H eig h t and R ange F in d e r N o. 3 M k IV for a n ti-airc ra ft w ork. T h e arm y was seeking 65 of these. D . P. M ello r [12] states th a t 'A team of physicists u n d e r A ssociate P ro fesso r M a rtin set o u t to b u ild a p ro to ty p e in s tru m e n t.... W h en in A u g u st 1941, th e first in stru m e n t was alm ost com plete, th e arm y cancelled th e o rd er. ' It is unlikely th a t M a rtin th e n knew ab o u t rad io -d irectio n finding (R .D .F .), w hich was later know n as rad ar, n o r could he have been aw are th a t in D ecem b er 1940 S ir D avid R iv ett [13] , th e C h ief E xecutive Officer of the C ouncil for Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch, was already try in g to secure his services to w ork in th a t field. R ivett w rote of the necessity to obtain a first-class p h y sicist to go im m ed iately to L o n d o n to stu d y 'ra d io -p h y sic s'. H e w ro te: 'A fter careful scru tin y of possible people it is re c o m m e n d e d .. .th at the U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e be asked to send to us [C .S .I.R .] A ssociate P rofessor L. H . M a rtin of the N atu ral P h ilo so p h y D ep a rtm e n t, for the d u ratio n . W e believe he can do the jo b th o ro u g h ly well and we know of no one of equal p rom ise. ' It seem s th a t no fu rth e r action was taken to secure his services at th a t tim e. H ow ever, w ith th e ad vent of rad ar it is n o t su rp risin g th a t the h eig h t and range finder was ren d ered obsolete by A u g u st 1941 .
In Jan u ary 1942 the U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e was asked to second M a rtin and E. H . S. B u rh o p to w ork at the C .S .I.R . R adiophysics L ab o rato ry in Sydney on the d ev elo p m en t of secret valves for R .D .F . A t th a t tim e A ustralia was facing acute p ro b lem s w ith the supply of the valves necessary for the p ro d u ctio n of 176 M H z rad ar sets th a t w ere being fitted to R .A .A .F . aircraft and to naval vessels. T h e re w ere also supply problem s for g ro u n d to air rad ar eq u ip m en t. T h e tra n sm itte r valves, V T 90 'M ic ro p u p s ', req u ire d co p p er to m etal seals for th e air cooled anodes. T h e technology available in A ustralia was in ad eq u ate b o th for the seals and for th e tu n g sten filam ents, and overseas supplies w ere by th en unreliable. M a rtin arrived in S ydney in M arch 1942 and led a g ro u p th a t overcam e b o th the scientific and the m an u factu rin g problem s.
W o rk also began in 1942 to p ro d u c e m a g n etro n s, k ly stro n s and o th e r valves n eed ed for 10 cm an d la ter 3 cm an d 25 cm ra d a r sets. A lab o rato ry p ro to ty p e N T A 9 8 m a g n e tro n was m ad e by M ay 1942, an d after lim ited n u m b e rs h ad b een m ad e in th e la b o ra to ry th e tech n o lo g y for a range of th ese valves was tra n s fe rre d to th e A m alg am ated W ireless V alve C o m p a n y an d S ta n d a rd T e le p h o n e an d C ables P ro p rie ta ry L td for m a n u fa c tu re in q u a n tity . A t th e en d of 1942 th e valve lab o rato ry was tra n s fe rre d to th e U n iv e rsity of M e lb o u rn e an d M a rtin was placed in charge. W h ile m ov in g back to his u n iv e rsity la b o rato ry , he was ap p o in ted D e p u ty C h ie f of th e D iv isio n of R ad io p h y sics of th e C .S .I.R . and was ex p ected to sp en d tim e b o th in S y d n ey an d M elb o u rn e.
In D e c e m b e r of th e sam e y ear he was sen t overseas to stu d y d ev elo p m en ts in ra d a r an d especially in th e valves n eed ed for it. H e was sen t by air fro m B risb an e to th e U n ite d S tates w here he sp en t m o re th a n th re e m o n th s. T h e re was som e co n tro v ersy a b o u t th e ex ten sio n of his jo u rn e y to E n g lan d , som e b elieving he was n eed ed back hom e. H ow ever, he d id go to L o n d o n w here he was able to re-esta b lish co n tacts w ith old frien d s fro m th e C av en d ish days. T ra n s p o rt was difficult to o b tain in th o se tim es an d alth o u g h th e A u stralian H ig h C o m m issio n er in L o n d o n was try in g to secure a passage hom e for h im in A p ril, he d id n o t arrive back in S yd n ey u n til th e en d of Ju n e. A few weeks later he was acting as C h ie f of th e D ivisio n of R ad io p h y sics w hile F red eric k W h ite, th e C h ief of th e D ivision, was overseas. A t th a t tim e S ir D av id R ivett, th e C h ief E x ecu tiv e O fficer of C .S .I.R ., w an ted M a rtin to stay in S ydney [14] b u t his fam ily was estab lish ed in M e lb o u rn e and he w ished to w ork th ere.
In Ja n u a ry 1944 L eslie M a rtin step p ed dow n as D e p u ty C h ief of th e D iv isio n of R adioph y sics and becam e again th e Officer in C harge of the V alve L a b o ra to ry at th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e. H e rem ain ed in th a t p o sitio n u n til he resig n ed at th e en d of 1944 before taking u p a C h air in th e U n iv ersity . A lth o u g h no longer an officer of C .S .I.R . he co n tin u ed to assum e general resp o n sib ility for th e valve lab o rato ry u n til th e end of the w ar. F ollow ing th e en try of Jap an into th e w ar A u stralia faced serious su p p ly p ro b lem s, an d th e re is no d o u b t th a t L eslie M a rtin played a very im p o rta n t p a rt in th e d ev elo p m en t of self-sufficiency in th e p ro d u ctio n of rad ar e q u ip m e n t. T h a t was crucial to all form s of o p eratio n s in the Pacific and M a rtin 's role in th e w ar effort was vital. H is experience at th a t tim e and his u n d e rsta n d in g of the needs of th e arm ed services was to lead to a co n tin u in g connectio n w ith th e services for the rem ain d er of his w orking life. W ith in th e U n iv ersity he su p erv ised th e g ro w th of th e School of P hysics from a sm all to a very large d e p a rtm e n t. H e o rg an ized new courses and he set in m o tio n a large n u m b e r of research p ro g ram m es. H e was active in the U n iv ersity sp h ere, bein g a m e m b er of th e U n iv ersity C ouncil from 1951 to 1959, V ice-C h a irm an of th e P rofessorial B oard in 1953 and C h airm an in 1955-56. H e was a P ro -V ice-C h an ce llo r from 1957 to 1959 and a m e m b er of m any of the U n iv e rs ity 's co m m ittees. A t th e sam e tim e he was deeply involved in natio n al affairs as D efence Scientific A dviser and C h airm an of th e D efence R esearch and D ev elo p m en t Policy C o m m ittee. H is d u ties took him away from the U n iv ersity q u ite freq u en tly , b u t d esp ite this he seem ed always to be available to give good advice to y oung er people and th e re was nev er any d o u b t as to w ho was in charge of the P hysics School.
It can n o t have been easy ru n n in g a u n iv ersity d e p a rtm e n t at th a t tim e. In 1946 he had to cope w ith a huge wave of ex-serv icem en and w om en en terin g all years of the course. T h e th ird -y e a r class in physics n u m b e re d nearly 90 in 1946 in a d e p a rtm e n t accu sto m ed to classes of 20 or p erh ap s 30. M any w o u ld -b e p hysicists had left the U n iv ersity in th e m id d le of th e ir courses to serve in the arm ed forces and w ere anxious to o b tain th e ir degrees as soon as possible. T h e final year stu d en ts in 1946 w ere a m ixed b u n ch . Som e arriv ed by th e usual ro u te fro m school and tw o p revious years at th e U n iv ersity , b u t they w ere o u tn u m b e re d by people w ho had never com pleted the second year and by m any w ho had long since fo rg o tten its co n ten t. D ealing w ith all th at, startin g to m o d ern ize courses and try in g to develop research p ro g ram m es, m u st have been a fo rm id ab le task for the new P rofessor, b u t he never seem ed p e rtu rb e d and always found tim e to talk to stu d en ts.
M artin was d eterm in e d to create a m ajor n u clear physics research school at M elb o u rn e. It was a bold decision because m oney was sh o rt, the P h .D . degree was only ju s t being in tro d u ced in A u stralian univ ersities and m any of the best stu d en ts still w ent abroad for p o stg rad u ate studies. T h e re w ere few research stu d en ts in th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e and staff w ere very h ard to find even if th ere was m oney to h ire th em . Leslie M a rtin 's insistence on the need for research in u n iversities, his belief th a t A ustralian physics should be of w orld stan d ard , his ability to beg and borrow ap p aratu s and the b its w ith w hich to b u ild it, and above all his ability to arouse the in terest and respect of staff and g rad u ate stu d en ts w ere the things needed for the p h en o m en al gro w th th a t o ccu rred in the decade after the war.
A t the end of the w ar a cosm ic ray p ro g ram m e was set up in an old tem p o rary hut. E xtensive m easu rem en ts w ere m ade of the m o m en tu m sp ectru m of sea level cosm ic rays and th e excess of positive over negative m esons. T h e cosm ic ray g ro u p also p ro d u ced e q u ip m en t for the A u stralian N atio n al A n ta rc tic R esearch E x p ed itio n of 1947-48 for w hich P. G . L aw , a m e m b e r of M a r tin 's d e p a rtm e n t, was th e ch ief scien tist. P h y sicists and e q u ip m e n t w ere lan d ed at H e a rd an d M acq u arie Islan d s in th e s u b -A n ta rc tic an d cosm ic ray o b serv atio n s w ere m ade th ro u g h o u t 1948. A d d itio n al e q u ip m e n t was in stalled on th e ex p ed itio n sh ip H .M . A .S . W yattEarp and a co n tin u o u s cosm ic ray reco rd was o b tain ed d u rin g th e voyage so u th fro m 38 degrees to 67 degrees so u th In 1955 M a rtin and P ro fesso r S ir T h o m a s C h erry p ersu ad ed th e C o m m o n w ealth Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch O rg an izatio n to give C S IR A C , th e first electro n ic c o m p u te r in A u stralia, to th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e. It was in stalled in a room in th e P hysics D e p a rtm e n t and created great in terest in c o m p u tin g . H irs t tra n sfe rre d fro m n u clear physics to take charge of th e m ach in e and he w en t on to estab lish a separate D e p a rtm e n t of C o m p u te r Science in th e U n iv ersity of M e lb o u rn e before going to a C h air in C o m p u tin g at th e U n iv ersity of A delaide.
In
T h e links betw een his academ ic activities and his defence activities led him to w ork for th e estab lish m en t of th e R oyal A u stralian A ir F orce A cadem y as an affiliated college of th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e. T h is was a very successful v en tu re for m any years. Iro n ically , in 1967 he was to be th e C h airm an of th e g o v e rn m e n t's T e rtia ry E d u ca tio n (S erv ices' C ad et Colleges) C o m m ittee th a t began p la n n in g for th e A u stralian D efence F orces A cadem y. T h is now p ro v id es te rtia ry ed u catio n and train in g for officers of th e navy, arm y and air force. As a resu lt of its fo rm atio n th e R .A .A .F . A cadem y was closed in 1985.
R u n n in g the P hysics D e p a rtm e n t as th e only p ro fesso r was n o t enough for M a rtin 's energies. In 1948 he becam e a m e m b er of th e In te rim C ouncil of th e A u stralian N atio n al U n iv ersity . H e also c o n tin u ed to serve his co u n try in a national capacity. H is defence w ork at th a t tim e led him , w ith C aro, to m ake a series of m easu rem en ts of th e velocity of so u n d at low p ressu res (19, 20) . It had been rep o rte d th a t the velocity varied w ith p ressu re, a m a tter of som e in terest for the design of su p erso n ic aircraft. T h e ir m easu rem en ts d em o n strated conclusively th a t th e velocity was in d e p en d en t of p ressu re to a high accuracy.
O n 3 O c to b e r 1952 th e U n ite d K in g d o m , w ith th e co n cu rren c e of th e A u stralian g o v ern m e n t, d e to n a te d its first atom ic w eapon. T h e explosion took place in th e M o n te Bello Islan d s off th e coast of W este rn A ustralia. As D efence Scientific A d v iser, M a rtin h ad h eld d iscu ssio n s w ith S ir W illiam P en n y in th e U n ite d K in g d o m earlier in th e y ear and he was involved in som e of th e A u stralian p la n n in g for th e test. T h e re seem s to have b een som e c o n tro v e rsy over his in v itatio n to be p re se n t at th e test an d in th e ev en t th re e A u stralian scien tists w ere th e re as o b serv ers: W . A. S. B u te m en t, E. W . T itte rto n an d L . H . M a rtin . B u te m e n t was th e ch ief scien tist of th e A u stralian D e p a rtm e n t o f S u p p ly and h ad th e u ltim a te resp o n sib ility for w eapons d ev elo p m en t in A u stralia. T itte rto n was P ro fesso r of N u clea r P hysics at th e A .N .U . H e h ad been involved in th e d e v elo p m en t of n u clear w eapons d u rin g th e w ar an d was a senior m e m b e r of th e T im in g G ro u p at th e first te st of an atom ic device at A lam ogordo, N ew M exico, in 1945. A n A to m ic P hysics S ection w ith in th e C ouncil for S cientific and In d u stria l R esearch was created in 1947 and a g ro u p u n d e r L eslie M a r tin 's d irectio n was fo rm ed in th e U n iv ersity of M e lb o u rn e to u n d erta k e ' fu n d am e n tal research into n u clear energy generally w ith th e o bject of tra in in g sufficient m en to develop an atom ic or n u clear energy s to c k p ile ' [15] .
W ith th is b ack g ro u n d and as D efence Scientific A dviser an d C h airm an of th e D efence R esearch and D e v elo p m en t Policy C o m m ittee of A u stralia, L eslie M a rtin was an obvious choice as an observ er.
T h e re seem to have been som e ten sio n s b etw een th e U n ite d K in g d o m and A u stralian g o v ern m en ts over th e roles of scientists at th e tests, th e U n ite d K in g d o m g o v ern m e n t b eing p articu la rly conscious of security. F inally th e le tter in v itin g M a rtin 's p articip a tio n at th e test said 'th e U .K . au th o rity w ould like to invite P ro fesso r M a rtin to jo in the h ealth physics team at M o n te Bello w here he w ould be given full details of all w eapon effects and th e layout of th e site. H e w ould n o t be given any access to the w eapon itself n o r to th e resu lts of the m easu rem en ts of th e w eap o n 's fu n c tio n in g ' [16] . R ath er sim ilar arran g em en ts ap p ear to have applied at th e nex t tw o tests 'O p eratio n T o t e m ' at E m u F ield on 15 and 27 O cto b er 1953. O n this occasion, A u stralian service p erso n n el had been used to p rep are th e site and T itte rto n and an assistan t m ade m easu rem en ts of the n e u tro n flux at various distances from the d eto n atio n p oint. H ow ever, M a rtin and B u tem en t w ere still, at least officially, observers. O n this occasion th e U .K . had p ro v id ed sufficient data for M artin and T itte rto n to check safety arran g em en ts, b u t they do n o t ap p ear to have had any actual au th o rity . T h e responsib ility th a t M a rtin carried d u rin g 9 of th e 12 tests in th e series m u st have been co n siderable. H e had to sp en d long p erio d s away from th e U n iv ersity in p re p aratio n for th e tests and it is rem ark ab le th a t he m anaged to co n tin u e his U n iv ersity d u ties w ith vigour. H e insisted on taking a norm al lectu re load, asking one of his staff to stan d in for him , som etim es at very sh o rt notice, w hen he had to be ab sen t from the U n iv ersity . F o r his w ork in ed u ca tio n an d defence he was m ad e a C o m p a n io n of th e O rd e r of th e B ritish E m p ire in 1954 and a K n ig h t B achelor in 1957. D e sp ite th is ex tra o rd in a rily b u sy p u b lic life, he c o n tin u e d to serve his U n iv e rsity w ith g reat d istin ctio n . H is lectu res w ere a m odel of clarity and w hen it was necessary to s u b stitu te for him , because o f a n atio n al co m m itm e n t, it was a d a u n tin g task for his m o re ju n io r staff.
W h en th e M aralinga T e s t R ange was established in 1953 B ritish and A ustralian au th o rities agreed th a t no test w ould be carried o u t w ith o u t the consent of the A ustralian G o v ern m en t. T h e G o v ern m en t set up the
It was an exciting tim e in physics after th e w ar an d M a rtin was th e leader w ho en su red th a t th e U n iv ersity of M e lb o u rn e was a good place for p h y sicists to w ork. H is staff and stu d e n ts w orked long h o u rs; m o st felt they sh o u ld arrive b efore th e p ro fesso r and he was likely to d ro p in by ab o u t 8.30 in th e m o rn in g . H e rarely left before 6 o 'clock at n ig h t and at any tim e he w ould w alk into a lab o rato ry and e n q u ire 'H o w 's it going, son ? '
In J u n e 1959 he resig n ed fro m th e U n iv ersity of M e lb o u rn e to becom e th e C h airm an of th e A u stralian U n iv ersities C o m m issio n , and to start w h at was to be a fu rth e r p erio d of service in a d ifferen t role. T h e A u stralian N atio n al U n iv ersity co n ferred on h im th e h o n o rary degree of D .S c. in 1959 and he was sim ilarly h o n o u red by his ow n U n iv ersity in th e sam e year. T h e citatio n for th e degree of D o cto r of Science, honoris causa in th e U n iv ersity of M e lb o u rn e said:
...sin c e 1945 th e School of P hysics has been u n d e r his d irectio n and he has eq u ip p ed it w ith research tools of th e m ost m o d ern kind in the field of n u clea r physics. W h en we co n sid er the difficulties u n d e r w hich he lab o u red d u rin g th a t 15 years, we m u st ad m ire his p ertin a city as well as his abilities. H e was w o rk in g in a field new to A ustralia, w hich involved the m ost adv an ced tech n o lo g y in the c o n stru c tio n of e q u ip m en t. H e had to train first tech n ician s w ith th e skills to execute his designs, and th en young scientists to use th e eq u ip m e n t co n stru c te d w ith in the school itself. T h ese difficulties w ere overcom e w ith in the com pass of a financial allocation w hich had all the a ttrib u te s of a straig h tjack e t-b u t he always broke free.
...W e are p ro u d of o u r sm all body of h o n o rary g rad u ates for each new m em b er co n trib u te s to th e lu stre of the w hole by his em inence in sch o larsh ip and learn in g or by his d istin g u ish ed service to the co m m u n ity in w hich we live.
S ir L eslie is th erefo re d o ubly w elcom e to o u r h o n o rary g rad u ate roll for w hich he is at once an em in en t scientist and a citizen w ho has given d istin g u ish ed service in the defence stru c tu re of the C o m m o n w ealth . .. T he A u str a lia n U n iv e r s it ie s C o m m is s io n , 1959-66 [17] In th e decade th a t follow ed W orld W ar II the co n d itio n of the A ustralian universities steadily w orsened. B etw een 1939 and 1946 univ ersity en ro lm en ts d oubled. W ith the cessation of hostilities the universities w ere faced w ith the added pro b lem s posed by the C o m m o n w ealth R e co n stru c tio n T ra in in g Schem e. B ecause of th e 'h an dto -m o u th ' basis on w hich g o v ern m e n t g ran ts w ere p ro v id ed at th e tim e, th ere was som e lack of fo rw a rd -p la n n in g by u n iv ersities and th ey received little en co u rag em en t to th in k b ey o n d th e ir im m ed iate needs.
T h e P rim e M in iste r of th e tim e, R. G . M enzies, F .R .S ., co n cern ed at the declining co n d itio n of th e u n iv ersities, in v ited S ir K eith M u rray , C h airm an of th e U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m ittee in G re a t B ritain , to head a C o m m ittee of E n q u iry to stu d y th e p ro b lem s co n fro n tin g th e A u stralian universities. T h e key te rm s of reference w ere to investigate m a tters such as th e role of th e u n iv ersity in th e A u stralian co m m u n ity , th e extension and co o rd in atio n of u n iv ersity facilities, technological ed u catio n at th e university level, and the financial needs of u n iv ersities and a p p ro p ria te m eans for p ro v id in g these needs. T h e re p o rt of th is co m m ittee recom m ended the e stab lish m en t of a p e rm a n e n t agency to co o rd in ate univ ersity dev elo p m en t in A u stralia and it was th e P rim e M in is te r's personal co m m itm en t to im p ro v in g the w elfare of u n iv ersities in A u stralia th a t enabled him to convince his cab in et colleagues to p u t into effect the b ro ad reco m m en d atio n s of the M u rra y C o m m ittee. T h e P rim e M in iste r and his advisers w ere d e term in e d th a t an A u stralian sh o u ld be th e chairm an of the new agency and in v ited S ir L eslie M a rtin in the m id d le of 1958 to accept this new and ch allenging post.
T h e A ustralian U n iv ersities C o m m issio n held its first m eetin g on 6 A ugust 1959, and for the n ex t th ree years th e C o m m ission co n sisted of Sir L eslie as fu ll-tim e ch airm an and fo u r p a rt-tim e m em b ers w ho w ere chosen eith er for th e ir ex p ertise in u n iv ersity and academ ic affairs or for th e ir m anagem en t experience in in d u stry an d com m erce.
U n d e r S ir L eslie's ch airm an sh ip th e A .U .C . w rote th ree m ajo r rep o rts in c o rp o ratin g its academ ic and financial reco m m en d atio n s for un iv ersities covering the perio d s 1958-63, 1964-66 and 1967-69. 1 he C om m ission p rovided advice to th e C om m o n w ealth G o v ern m en t on ways to achieve a balanced and co o rd in ated d ev elo p m en t of A u stralian u n iv ersities and especially on m atters of new faculties, u n iv ersity size, b u ild in g stan d ard s, staff and salary stru ctu re , and th e am o u n t of research and p o stg rad u ate train in g . M a rtin 's long experience of u n iv ersities and his skilful ch airm an sh ip enabled the C o m m ission to m ain tain a balance b etw een th e autonom y of the u n iv ersities and pu b lic accou n tab ility and yet at th e sam e tim e u p h o ld a h arm o n io u s w orking relatio n sh ip b o th w ith th e M in ister to w hom it was responsible and w ith the cen tral agencies of the C om m onw ealth P ublic Service.
T h e achievem ents of the C om m ission from 1959-66 w ere rem arkable and, th ro u g h its advice to th e C o m m o n w ealth G o v ern m en t, it fostered the m ost im pressive and su stain ed perio d of gro w th in the h isto ry of universities in A ustralia. Five new u n iv ersities w ere fo u n d ed , th e stu d en t p o pulation treb led from aro u n d 35000 in 1957 to over 95000 in 1966, and th ere was a do u b lin g in the p ro p o rtio n of th e G ro ss N atio n al P ro d u ct allocated to u n iv e rsities by g o v e rn m e n t in th e fo rm of g ran ts. E x ten siv e b u ild in g p ro g ra m m e s w ere ev id en t on every cam p u s in A u stralia and m o st resid en tial colleges w ere b ein g ex ten d ed or new ones fo u n d ed . W h e n S ir K e ith M u rra y re tu rn e d to A u stralia in N o v e m b e r 1963 he was tre m e n d o u sly en co u ra g ed by th e p ro g ress th a t h ad b een m ad e and rem a rk ed 'T h e C o m m issio n has, in fact, gained for itself w ith in th e sh o rt space of fo u r years th e confidence of all co n cern ed , th e F ed eral G o v e rn m e n t, th e S tate G o v e rn m e n ts an d th e U n iv e rs itie s '.
T h e w o rk in g rela tio n sh ip b etw een R. G . M enzies and L . H . M a rtin was ex trem ely close an d th e ch airm an ap p eared to have th e P rim e M in is te r's co m p lete tru s t. T h e C o m m issio n p ro v id ed advice to th e M in is te r in ch arg e of C o m m o n w e alth activities in ed u catio n and research , and fro m 1959 u n til late 1966 th a t M in iste r was th e P rim e M in iste r, M r M enzies. T h e first tw o trie n n ia w ere in d eed th e golden age of th e new ly fo u n d ed A u stralian U n iv ersities C o m m issio n .
T h e A .U .C . was well aw are of th e u rg e n t research needs of th e A u stralian u n iv ersities an d in tro d u c e d a special research fu n d as th e m ost efficient w ay to p ro m o te b e tte r research an d to m o n ito r th e effective use of th e g ra n ts p ro v id ed . M a rtin was co n vinced th a t research and in tellectu al in d e p en d en ce w ere th e co n co m itan ts of h ig h er ed u catio n . H e in sisted th a t th e research g ran ts be earm ark ed and p ro tec ted to m ain tain freed o m of research in u n iv ersities. H is p ersisten ce and th e existence of th e A .U .C . as a natio n al co o rd in a tin g agency w ere in stru m e n ta l in p rev e n tin g th e frag m e n tatio n o f a n atio nal research policy and in resistin g th e a tte m p ts of som e m e m b ers of C ab in et to p ersu ad e th e S tate g o v ern m e n ts to be resp o n sib le for basic research fu n d in g .
F ro m tim e to tim e A dvisory C o m m ittees w ere ap p o in ted by th e P rim e M in iste r to advise th e C o m m issio n w hen it so u g h t assistance w ith any special p ro b lem . T h e p u rp o se of these co m m ittees was to stim u late th o u g h t and discussio n w ith in u n iv ersities on th e ed u catio n al p ro b lem s th a t c o n fro n t th e co m m u n ity , and to foster confidence and tru s t in the national c h a rte r of th e C om m ission. F o r exam ple, S ir L eslie chaired an A dvisory C o m m ittee on T ea ch in g C osts of M edical H o sp itals and a n o th er th a t co n sid ered u n iv ersity salaries and related m atters. In th e early 1960s th e re was a grow ing need to in teg rate u n iv ersity and o th er ed u catio n dev elo p m en ts in w hich th e C o m m o n w ealth had an in terest, p articu la rly because th e re w ere large increases in the m ag n itu d e of funds for universities reco m m en d ed by the A .U .C . and th e inescapable evidence of a need for fu rth e r fu n d s to su p p o rt expansion in th e new colleges of advanced education. A t th e G o v e rn m e n t's req u est the A .U . T h e rep o rt of the M a rtin C o m m ittee exercised a p o w erful influence on the fu tu re p a tte rn of te rtia ry ed u catio n in A u stralia p ro v id in g th e C om m onw ealth G o v e rn m e n t w ith a b lu e p rin t for th e d ev elo p m en t of a diversity of in stitu tio n s, each w ith its ow n fu n ctio n in a te rtia ry ed u catio n system . T h e M a rtin C o m m ittee arg u ed successfully th a t te rtia ry education was an im p o rta n t facto r in econom ic g ro w th , so th a t its su p p o rt by g o v ern m en ts could be ju stified and in som e m easu re d e te rm in e d by regarding it as an in v e stm en t of a p ro p o rtio n of natio n al resources in th e expectation of fu tu re econom ic benefits. T h e M a rtin re p o rt p ro v id ed a b ro ad plan for te rtia ry ed u catio n to th e year 1975, w hich covered g ro w th in th e n u m b e rs of stu d en ts, th e d istrib u tio n of stu d e n ts am ong u niversities, in stitu te s of technology and te a c h e rs' colleges, th e creatio n and location of new in stitu tio n s and th e increase in e x p en d itu re for te rtiary educatio n relative to th e G .N .P . T h e b ro ad er range of te rtiary in stitu tio n s w ould enable C o m m o n w ealth m oney to be chan n elled to th e S tates for the d ev elo p m en t of ed u catio n , and accordingly th e M a rtin C o m m ittee con sid ered th a t a co o rd in atin g m ech an ism sh o u ld exist at th e C om m onw ealth level th a t w ould encom pass all th e te rtia ry in stitu tio n s. It reco m m en d ed th a t th e A u stralian U n iv ersities C o m m issio n sh o u ld be w idened in its scope to becom e an A u stralian T ertiary E d u catio n C om m ission th a t w ould en su re th e necessary co llab o ratio n and co o p eratio n betw een u n iversities, in stitu te s of technology and th e teachers colleges, w ith th e grow ing needs of an ex p an d in g technical sector.
T h e m ajor achievem ents of th e A u stralian U n iv ersities C om m ission u n d e r S ir L eslie's ch airm an sh ip have been su m m arized by A. P. G allagher in his book [17] in th e follow ing w o rd s: F irst, th ro u g h the A U C , th e C om m o n w ealth G o v e rn m e n t exercised a financial co n trol w hich allow ed it to becom e the d o m in an t influence in the g ro w th of u n iversities.
S econd, p artic u la rly th ro u g h th e im p le m e n tatio n of m any of the reco m m en d atio n s of the M artin rep o rt, the A U C has played an im p o rtan t p art in ch an n elling the directio n o f tertiary education.
T h ird , in the evolution of a tertiary system of education, the A U C has acted as a catalyst increasing centralised control.
F o u rth , th ro u g h o u t the 1960's the A U C has successfully co o rd in ated th e national level p lan n in g of universities.
A nd fifth, th ro u g h its effectiveness b o th as a buffer and as a vehicle for im p lem en tin g national level policies for universities, the A U C has served as a m odel for the o th er federal education com m issions w hich follow ed in its wake.
S ir Leslie M artin retired as C h airm an of the A .U .C . at th e end of 1966.
T he R o y a l M il it a r y C o l l e g e , D u n t r o o n , 1 967-70 [18] M o st people are c o n te n t to retire fro m fu ll-tim e e m p lo y m en t at th e age o f 66, b u t L eslie M a rtin still h ad m o re to give. In 1967 he accep ted a p p o in tm e n t as first D ean an d P ro fesso r of P hysics in th e F acu lty of M ilita ry S tu d ie s at th e R oyal M ilitary C ollege, D u n tro o n , in C an b erra. S h o rtly before th is th e facu lty h ad b een estab lish ed as p a rt of th e S y d n eyb ased U n iv e rsity of N ew S o u th W ales. T h e arra n g e m e n t was for th e U n iv e rsity to take reso n sib ility for th e academ ic teach in g at th e Royal M ilitary C ollege. T h is was a b o ld m ove an d n o t w ith o u t its risks. T h e tru s t of th e arm y in th e civilian academ ic staff of an in d e p e n d e n t u n iv e rsity had to be estab lish ed an d th e new facu lty h ad to b u ild a re p u ta tio n for academ ic q u ality am o n g a so m ew h at susp icio u s A u stralian academ ic c o m m u n ity .
T h e a p p o in tm e n t of S ir L eslie M a rtin , a d istin g u ish ed academ ic and te rtia ry ed u ca tio n a d m in istra to r, an d th e stro n g em p h asis on in d e p e n d e n t research and p o stg ra d u a te stu d ies, w ere of im m en se im p o rtan ce in en ab lin g th e new faculty to fu n ctio n w ell an d to be q uickly accep ted as p a rt of th e A u stralian u n iv e rsity c o m m u n ity . F ro m th e b eg in n in g , degrees w ere offered in arts, science and en g in eerin g and a co m p u te r cen tre was estab lish ed . S ir L eslie was careful to m eet th e co u rse req u ire m e n ts of th e arm y w hile, above all, k eeping th e academ ic stan d ard s b ey o n d qu estio n .
As th e in au g u ral D ean , M a rtin su p erv ised th e accred itatio n of civilian staff w ho w ere p re se n t before th e estab lish m en t of th e u n iv ersity faculty, th e a p p o in tm e n t of new m e m b ers of th e academ ic staff and th e esta b lish m e n t of a su itab le faculty stru c tu re . H e had also to deal w ith financial arran g em en ts th a t en su re th e au to n o m y of th e u n iv ersity c o m p o n en t w hile satisfying th e needs of th e defence acco u n tan ts. S ir L eslie had always co n sid ered first-y ear teach in g to be a critical p a rt of any physics d e p a rtm e n t. As P ro fesso r of P hysics and H ead of th e D e p a rtm e n t, he developed th e first-y ear physics course and gave m any of th e first-y ear lectures him self. T h is was in ad d itio n to his stro n g en co u ra g em en t for research and his o n ero u s d u ties as D ean.
F ro m 1967 to 1970 S ir L eslie ch aired th e C om m o n w ealth G o v e rn m e n t's T e rtia ry E d u ca tio n (S erv ices' C ad et Colleges) C o m m ittee to investigate fu tu re o p tio n s for the u n iv ersity ed u catio n of officer cadets for each of th e th ree services. T h e C o m m ittee reco m m en d ed the estab lish m en t of an A u stralian D efence F orce A cadem y in C an b erra, replacing separate in stitu tio n s in the th ree services. A lth o u g h the p roposal p ro d u ced m u ch co n tro v ersy in m ilitary, academ ic and political circles at th e tim e, the A cadem y was finally established in 1986 and now in co rp o rates th e U n iv ersity C ollege, a college of the U n iv ersity of N ew S o u th W ales. T h is stru c tu re was chosen to g u aran tee the academ ic in teg rity of the in stitu tio n in a m a n n er th a t had been so well d em o n strated at D u n tro o n u n d e r S ir L eslie's leadership.
T h e f in a l y ea rs, 1971-83 F inally in M arch 1971 at th e age of 70, L eslie M a rtin co n ced ed th a t th e tim e had com e for h im to step dow n fro m p u b lic office. A t th e sam e tim e he retired as a d irec to r of IB M A u stralia L im ite d an d as th e ch airm an of th e E d ito rial C ouncil of P erg am o n P ress in A u stralia. A t first he and L ady M a rtin lived q u ietly in C a n b e rra b u t th e n m oved back to M elb o u rn e w here they co u ld be n ear th e ir fo u r m u c h -lo v ed g ra n d ch ild ren .
M a rtin suffered a stroke in 1979. L ad y M a rtin [19] S ir L eslie M a rtin died on 1 F e b ru a ry 1983. H is was a rem ark ab le life. B orn of h u m b le p aren ts he had to stru g g le th ro u g h o u t his early life, first to stay in school long eno u g h to qualify for en try to th e U n iv ersity , th e n to pay his way at th e U n iv ersity . H e rose to be a b rillia n t academ ic, a leader in th e physics co m m u n ity in A u stralia and a refo rm er in th e w idest sphere of hig h er ed u catio n . H e received m any h o n o u rs b u t to th e end he was an unassu m in g , gentle, m an of g reat personal stam in a and stren g th .
T h ro u g h o u t the long p erio d of his service he was always ready to help th e young and to sp en d tim e sy m p ath izin g w ith th e m over th e ir problem s. H e was always a fam ily m an. H is p rid e in th e success of his surviving son was intense, w hich was p erh ap s n o t su rp risin g in view of th e tragic loss of his first-b o rn son, L eon. R ay m o n d L eslie M a rtin , like his father, gained th e P h .D . degree in C am b rid g e as an O verseas S cholar and later becam e a S en io r S cholar of th e Royal C o m m ission for th e E x h ib itio n of 1851. H e held th e fo u n d atio n chairs of In o rg an ic C h em istry at th e U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e (1962-72) and th e In stitu te of A dvanced S tudies, A ustralian N atio n al U n iv ersity (1972-77) before becom ing V ice-C hancello r of M o n ash U n iv ersity in M elb o u rn e (1977-87).
T h e m in u te of ap p reciatio n reco rd ed by th e C ouncil of the U n iv ersity of M elb o u rn e w hen L eslie M a rtin left th e re in 1959 catches th e q uality of th e m an and the esteem and affection th a t his colleagues had for h im :
Im p ressiv e as the m ere recital of his achievem ents m ay be, L eslie M a rtin th e m an is g re ater th an the records sh o w ... . H is successes did n o t com e to him easily nor have they spoilt him. He has been a great teacher, in love with his subject and also his students; he has excelled as a researcher and as a scientific adm inistrator and adviser. But, beyond all this, he has been a man of the utm ost integrity and the most friendly of colleagues.
W ith th e a d d itio n of his d istin g u ish e d c o n trib u tio n to th e o rg an izatio n and fu n d in g of h ig h e r ed u ca tio n in A u stralia, th o se w o rd s w ere as tru e at th e en d as th ey w ere 24 years before. 
